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are: 
eo : “faspection — | one “eg “te 7 oe. "0 9 " tntelll. tial -.. Soviet Security Vetoed His Return in = terete . By Dani 1 Schorr | mt tt te ee : wernt / f Plon. & Evel. a y Daniel Schorr Dee poe 0 _o. if » * Special to The Washington Post . 6 Cont t. loos of / ber Gol E1-C Spec. fav. 

. (on Feb. 4, 1964, ten week sols ee hy / eet ones after: President Kennedy’ . ween LT . Ve pigte. : egal Coun. _____ assassination, Lt. Col. Yuri. . al che) : fe f ‘ iF ey wa. Telephone Rm. __ - Se Ivanovich Nosenko of the * . on ee enews veceme ov weet Fie ‘ . ; oe KGB (Soviet state security) - TEE a en TLE ven Director Sec’y      defeated to the United 
‘States in Geneva, He said, 
among other things, that he =~” 

: had handled the file on Lee - 
' Harvey Oswald since the ex- 
Inarine’s arrival in Moscow - 

» in 1959. > . oe 
- Brought to the United 

' States by the Central Intel- 
ligence Agency, Nosenko 
was turned over to the FBI 
on Feb: 26, 1964, for sey. 

: " eral days of interrogation _-- 
. about Oswald, who the War- 

: . Ten Commission’ said acted a \ alone in assassinating Ken- : . J b nedy in Dallas on Nov. 22, .-- , . 
wk nant interrogation an . Nosenko’s offer to test] 

     

    

  

   

      

  

~ Gommission’s secret fife, Chinmission was. ean ‘ : Sud. t never cit io - i : ees “Ue peytlst yony ‘or in conclusions—| dc te ene when fiirect r So > Lae en declassified. This ac- Ster that his counterintel- : ° o i : count is taken from Nosen-. . “Teenee officers suspected -—- Cou TOS a Te . ko's interrogation. , 8 pec Toe ee 
. ° . Nosenko might bea plantto we, Lose prgsenko painted a picture exonerate the Soviets of Co eat og a o viet security officers conspiracy. eb! ge st _/7 = so leery of Oswald, who... When McCone appe: The Washington P Ss ep they considered mentally 2.0." bdfore the Warren Commi . Washington Star-News : sable 2 nd possibly at : sign with his deputy, Ri Daily News (New York) “sleeper” American agent, | ; Helms, in June, 1 . . " that they-tried to get him * The New York Times . out x the country and veto i: ee The Wall Street Journal is return when he ap 2° 0 . , so : The National Observer 

7 i “pli . . 4 7s . cate wo : a . lve * i Jemben Mexico City in Sep :? es a The Los Angeles Times The security officer said — : oe : . that ‘an inspection of the . mo, . = a. . Soviets’ file affer the Dak si . "Sf |5 . las murder started a Krem- 
Date lin flap that reached as high ° . : 4 _ as Premier Nikita S. Khrush- LQ /s TOL ni -AA chev when a notation wag . &” eo found indleating that a KGB . Noe kee e2r"D officer infMinsk, in violation : of instruftions, might have. - - 0-7 ges AUG 6 875 tried to fecruit Oswald be - . . - fore his return to the United pt, . . States. - > wo mo ma According to Nosenko, qt ° ~~: re . : -ls was With relief that it w: ST mo, 7 a we _ * concluded that th oe a ane - . 

      was a self-serving 1i ne 
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+ © «+ considered unstable “- 

  

spiracy in Kennedy's assassic 
“nation. But they did not say 

vee the contrary. 
Tey Rep. Gerald R. Ford, a 

. + ‘member of the Warren Com- 
o Jorenf mission, asked, “Is the Cen- 

‘ tral Intelligence ‘Agency 
continuing any investigation _ +» into this area?” 

j cCone replied, “No, b 
: cause at the present time w 

hate no information in o: 
filgs that we have not ex- 

tion.” . 

sequently were proven” 
_and that “it is today the pos 

+ formation given by No. 
- senko was correct.” Within - 

~ the agency, it is understood, 
that fs still a subject of dis- 

. pute. - 

  

4 port would have affected 
. : the conclusions of the War- 

- i ren Commission is hard to 
: judge. Some former staff 

“members said the conclu- 

  

sions that there was “no evi- __ ete 
dence” of a conspiracy 
might have been more - 
strongly worded. 

Not only did - Nosenko 
deny any, Sovict conspiracy, 
b 
Cu 

  

ssination.” 
con The account contained 

. three interrogations of No. . 
senko by the FBI can be 

     

_— they sald that there was “no 
- evidence” of a Soviet con-~ 

they might have evidence to 7 a 

-haustiveiy investigated and . 
disposed of to our satisfac 

Today, McCone says that . 
Nosenko’s bona fides “sub. 

{tion of the CIA that the in- | 

he said hefinew ofv'no ~~ ane 
an involyément in oo 

_ Summarized as follows, 

  

As deputy chief of a KGB 
ounterintelligence sec ion 
aling with American id 
itish tourists, Nosenko ke- 
ved a report from an bn- 

tourist guide, after Oswald's 
“arrival in Moscow, saying 
Oswald wanted to stay per- 
Mmanently and become a So- 
jet citizen. . . 
Deciding that Oswald w 

_ “Rf no interest to the KGB 
“somewhat abnormal, 

ee te ee 
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Whether the ‘Nostnko re. - - 

      

Nosenko had the Intourist 
guide advise Oswald that,he . 
rould have to leave wilen ra 
fs tourist visa expired. . 
After slashing hts wrisf in 
Moscow hotel, Oswald Was 

taken to a hospital, where 
an evaluation of “mental in- 
stability” was made. Despite 
Oswald’s threat to try sui- 
cide again if he had to leave 
the country, the KGB ad- 
vised his expulsion, but later 
learned that some other au- 
thority—the foreign minis- 
try or the Red Cross—per- 
mitted him to stay in the So- 
viet Union and sent him to 
Minsk. 

The KGB's file on Oswald 
was transferred to Minsk 
with a cover letter contain- 
ing Instructions that the ! 
KGB there “take nq action 
concerning Oswald except to - 
‘passively’ observe his activi- 
ties to make sure he was not 
a United States intelligence 
agent temporarily dormarft.‘ 

¢ The next time Noseriko 
eard of Oswald was in Sbp- 
mber, 1963, when Oswéld 
pplied for a re-entry visa at 

the Soviet embassy in Mex- 
ico City. An exchange of me- 
mos between the Foreign in- 
telligence and domestic in. - 
{elligence directorates of 
the KGB resulted in a deci- 

  

   
   

    

‘The investigation ° con: : “/ eluded that the KGB “had . 
. NgPpersonal contact with Os- 
-Wald and|had not attempt 
tojutilize) him in any ma 

- ner.” The entry about tryin 

a
t
 

ae
s 

- ternation 

to"“influence Oswald” ‘wa 
attributed to the KGB in 
Minsk, eanaware of the in 

significance of 
Oswald's , activities 
«+» reporting helr endeay- 

ors to influence Oswald as a 
self-serving effort to im. 

  
. Press the KGB center." < 

Nosenko sald “the Oswald 
affair was|a source of great 
concern for KGB headquar- 

_ ters, where a large staff was 

   

sion that Oswald “not be ~~. 
granted permission to re 
turn to the Soviet Union.” 

wo hours after Kenne .:: 
- dy's assassination, Nosenko — 
was called into a KGB office 
and asked about Oswald. He 
telephoned Minsk for a sum- — 
mary of Oswald's file. The 
summary contained a nota- 
tion that the KGB in Minsk» 
had tried to “influence Os- 
wald in the right direction” - - - 

That stirred further inves- . 
tigation, and the entire file - 
was flown to Moscow by 

ry plane. Viadimir Deml- 
hastny, charman of fhe 
<GB, was obliged to repbrt 

the party ccutral commit- 
tee and to Khrushchev, 

assembled|and records were 
reviewed * to make certain 

at the KGB had not uti. 
Ibed Oswald as an agent.” 

£ 

Schorr a CBS 
rrespondent, .._ 

New: 
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